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GONE TOTHE FRONT.

I Pittsburg's Millionaire Phi--W

lantliropists Go to tlie
Scene of Disaster

TO BELIEVE TEE DISTEESS.

A Special Train Carries Ihe Party on

Their Errand of Mercy.;

DIDST SEED ANY KEADY MONEY,

As Their Names Are Good for Any Amount

of Cash. They Demand.

EELIEF HEADQUARTERS ESTABLISHED

Lite a detail of willing soldiers under
light marching orders, Pittsburg's Relief
Committee hurried to the scene of ruin and
death. They carried no overcoats, no
satchels or no provisions. By authority of
themselves and their generous and philan-
thropic fellows, they had been assigned to a
duty and without stopping even to inquire
after their own aflairs, they hurried away to
perform their mission of mercy.

The committee after leaving City Hall
gathered at the Union station promptly at
3 o'clock. A Pullman car and an engine
awaited their coming, and at 3:15 the party
steamed out of the station over the Alle-
gheny Valley road. In the special train
were James B. Scott, Mayor Gourley,
Ecuben Miller, & S. Marvin, "W. it.
Thompson, Major Logan, Captain Bachelor,
Captain Tandergrift, Captain Eaton.George
Heard, David Kirk, George A. Kelly,
Samuel Robison and representatives of the
press. Each member of the committee in-

dividually represented a fortune, and be-

hind them all and at their disposal was the
unbounded wealth of Pittsburg's charity and
while neither of them carried with him any
money, they were going to buy homes for
the homeless, bread for the hungry, and to
relieve distress and want wheiever they
found it.

Didn't Xccd Very Much C3li.
"Who's got any money?" Captain Bach-- .

elor asked just before they boarded their
train. Tne Captain himself had four silver
half dollars. Mayor Gourley had a S10
bill, and if the others had any money they
were either too modest to show it or were
willing to assume any necessary
outlay without exhibiting their finan-
cial condition. It was a party
that needed no money, however.
Their names are all substantial enough to
command any bank in the city, and they
are going to give their names and their
financial bearing to thoe who need them.

"AVe hate telegraphed the Mayor of Oil
City to organize a. committee to meet and
confer with us on our arrival there.' James
23. Scott said: ""We will, as promptly as
possible, learn the wants of those who have
suffered iu this calamity and then
we will endeavor to relieve them.
y'c will return to Pittsburg

unless our services arc needed
there. II we can serve the people of the
stricken country by remaining with them,
then we will not return to Pittsburg until
our work is done."

sjon'i epl Help to "Inintnln Trace.
Mr. Scot? said further that he contem-

plated no such wreck and disaster as was
found at Johnstown. He believed the
authorities at Oil City and Titnsville would
be able to control the places, and would
need only financial aid and sympathy.

"Ve have been suddenly anduncere-rnoniousl- y

summoned to this work," S. S.
Marvin eaid, after lie had boarded the
special train. "We have only a remote
idea oT what is wanted, but whatever is
wanted we are going to supply."

Mr. Marvin had spoken for the whole
people of Pittsburg. His experience in
the Johnstown disaster had taught him that
Pittsburg's broad, generous hand was over-
flowing with charity, and he voiced the
public sentiment when he said the commit-
tee would supply whatever is wanted.

Captain Taud'ergrift was probablv the
most nervous and excited member o'f the
committee. His home is at Titnsville,
vliile his business is in Pittsburg. The
captain was fearful that the worst had not
been told.

Afraid Ihrre In Worse to Hear.
"The reports we have received to-d- arc

certainly bad enough," the Captain "said,
"but I am fearful that the reports

will show much greater loss of
life and much more loss of prop-ert- v.

I hardly know what to
think of that valley between Oil
Citv and Titusville. The two towns are 17
miles apart, yet on account of small oil
settlements they are almost connected. The
Talley is narrow and the waters must have
twept away most of these houses, and it the
flood come upon them suddenly or at
night the people would have no
possible way to escape. There are
innumerable oil refineries up through that
valley and 1 am afraid thev have been
burned. If the fire and flood came down
the valley as tney appeared at Titusville
said Oil City, then this 17 miles of people,
most of them poor and more or less dis-
tressed at best mut have suffered horriblv
if they have not been entirely blotted out.

"I know nothing of my own losses,"
Captain Vandergritt said. "Likelv some
of our property has been burned and swept
nway, but I am more anxious tor the people
up there who need us now. Pittsburg will
relieve them however."

THE 70EST NOT TOLD.

A rormer Kesidrnt ot Titnsville Thinks the
Loss Greater Than Ileporied.

Samuel Bobison, of Allegheny, who for-

merly resided in Titusville and who was a
member of the Belief Committee which
went to Oil City yesterday, said before
leaving Pittsburg that the extent of
the horror at Titusville and Oil
City must be greater than has been estimated.
'The reports say that Titusville, below

Spring street, is still submerged, and that
the dead, if any, hate not been removed
from there. I anticipate that the greatest
loss of life occurred below Spring street,"
Mr. Bobison said. That part of the town
below Spring street is inhab-
ited by workiugmen and Polish Hebrews.
These people are packed together closelr.
and I am afraid the receding waters will
disclose hundreds of people who hae been
drowned and burned. The course of the
flood and the direction of the fire indicate
to me that the greatest sufiering must have
been in that part of the town known as the
flats, ana while I earnestly hope we have
already heard the worst. I cannot but look
for greater disaster lrom that district, which
I understand is still flooded."

NO EZAGGEEATION.

Superintendent Trice of the Allegheny Tal-

ler Tells or the Disaster.
Superintendent Price, of the Allegheny

Valley Bailroad, returned yesterday from
Oil City, where he had gone the night
previous. He says the situation there is
worse than has been reported.

"I heard many reports ot the disaster be-

fore leaving Pittsburg and concluded they
were exaggerated. I found to my horror
that there had been no exaggeration, and

Aj&Afa

the condition was, if anything:, worse than
had been reported. Some of the
scenes at Oil City were really
worse than the mem'orablc scenes at
Johnstown. At the church being used as a
morgue there were S3 bodies when I arrived,
and additional bodies were being carried in
every hour. A large number of people
have been reported as missing and there
is no doubt that they too are
dead, as it would have been
impossible for them to have escaped. The
wreck, as I saw it seemed indescribable,
and hundreds of people, it they escaped
death, have been left Homeless."

EEADY FOE WOBK.

The Belief Committee Waiting for a Keport
From the Disaster.

The Committee on Supplies for the relief
of the sufferers met at 9:30 last night in the
rooms of the Chamber of Commerce. They
had sent telegrams to Oil City to the com-

mittee that left in the afternoon, telling
them to order any supplies needed that the
latter might be sent early this morning.
Xothing was heard from Oil City until
nearly midnight when a brief telegram was
received by H. D. AV. English from Mayor
Gourley, which read: "We will report
fully on return in the morning."

The members of the committee could not
understand why relief was not wanted at
once, and J. Morton Hall, of the committee,
telephoned to the Allegheny Valley offices
to learn what they know from the oil coun-
try. The railroad officials notified the com-
mittee that the Pittsburg committee had
left Oil City ior home at 11 o'clock, and
would arrive here at :30 this morning.
The committee then adjourned to meet
again at that hour to receive the report of
the Visiting Committee.

During the evening the Committee on
Supplies was called on at the Chamber of
Commerce by a committee of ladies from
the Hospital Saturday and Sunday Associa-
tion, who tendered the assistance of that or-

ganization for anything the committee de-
sired them to da

Mr. I. X. Pew received a telegram from
Mayor Emerson, of Titnsville, yesterday
saying 61 bodies had been found there up
to 2 o'clock and more were being found
continually.

THEIB D00ES OPENER

The Hospitals IU a ly and Willing to Receive
and Kelieve the Suffering.

Pittsburg hospitals, like Pittsburg's
philanthropists, have risen to the occasion,
and most, if not all of them, have thrown
open their doors to the distressed and g.

The ilercy Hospital last night sent
word to the Belief Committee that their
doors ivere open and that they had 60 beds
already prepared for any of the sufiering
who may be sent to them."

The Allegheny General Hospital has
made preparations for doing its part in this
disaster. Last night a corps was organized,
consisting of the Superintendent, three res-
ident phvsicians and six trained nurses, and
equipped for taking the field at a moment's
notice. Messages were sent to Oil City and
Titusville notifying the authorities there,
and the corps will start at once should its
services be "required. At the same time ar-
rangements were made to receive and care
for from "0 to 2.1 of the injured should it be
deemed advisable to send them this far.

A CAKLOAD OF COFFINS.

They Are Sent to the Disaster Women
Weep Like Distressed Children.

A carload of coffins and two carloads of
bods and and beddiug were shipped to Oil
City over the Allegheny Valley Railroad
yesterday morning. Thousands of people
coming into the city on the morning trains,
who had just heard of the calam-
ity, stopped and watched with
melancholy interest the loading of the
coffins. There were 38 roughboxes and 25
caskets, and after the incoming passengers
watched the loading of the coffins and the
bedding they hurried on to their work with
heavy hearts.

The morning trains to Oil City were
found ciowded with Pittshurgers who have
relatives there, and many of those who hur-
ried to the scene were not sure that the cof-
fins were not for some of their loved ones
and many of the women could not repress
their emotions, and some of them broke
down and wept like distressed children.

AN EYEWITNESS TALKS.

John Xcw ell Tells or the Disaster and Says
the Worst lias Not Been Told.

John Xewell, the hotel man, was at his
home in Titusville on Sunday when the
flood and conflagration occurred. Mr.
Kewell returned to Pittsburg last night.
He says the calamity was the greatest ever
witnessed by him, and he thinks the loss is
greater than has been resorted. "It was
an awful scene," Sir. Jewell said. "That
portion of Titusville below Spring street is
still submerged, and I am fearful that
many people have perished in that quarter
who have not vet been found.

ITIZ TO THE FEONT.

The Great Trize Tighter Will Give a Benefit
for the nfferera.

Bob Fitzsimmons, who is this week ap-

pearing with his company at the Academy
of Music, announced last night that his com-

pany would gie a matinee on Friday after-
noon lor the benefit ot the Oil City and
Titusville sufferers. Manager Williams has
gren his house lree for the occasion.

THE P00E FABH INSPECTION.

Only Six Tcrsons Take Part Where 103
Were Kxprcted.

Provision had been made for 100 persons
in the trip to inspect the George Neeld
farm yesterday, but only five members of
the Charities Committee put in appear-
ance. Mayor Gourley could not go on ac-

count of the public meeting at City Hall.
Controller Morrow tailed to appear and
none of the Conncilmen gave any reason lor
the Chief Elliot made the
sixth member of the party which went out,
inspected the farm and returned at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon covered with mud. Xo
opinion was expressed by any of the visi-
tors. The other farms 'offered will be
visited this week.

GONE TO SUE THE STATE.

The Controller and City Attorney at Har-
risburg for That Purpose.

City Attorney Morcland and Controller
Morrow went to Harrisburg last night for
the purpose of filing a suit in the Dauphin
County courts to recover from the State
the taes paid during several years by the
city to the State on the city's 52,000,000 of
railroad compromise bonds. These bonds
are exempt from taxation by a special act
of the Legislature which the State authori-
ties refuse to recognize. The action to re-

cover has been amicably arranged by the
city authorities and Auditor General
Gregg.

.'mnllpol Patients Increasing. 2;

Another bad case of smallpox was re-

ported to the Bureau of Health yesterday,
the fifth inside of two weeks. The victim
is Joseph McCalson, aged about 24, a resi-

dent ot Quarry alley, near Thirty-thir- d

street Dr. McCready, who is attending
him, notified the authorities that he is in an
isolated place, and need not be moved to the
pesthouse. The officials agreed. The other
smallpox patients arc getting along nicely
at the pesthouse.

Sudden Death or Dr. J. B. lire.
Dr. J. 15. Fife, son of Fife,

died suddenly at his residence at No. 4010
Butler street, at 4:30 yesterday, lrom an
acute attack of hemorrhage ot the lungs.
The doctor's death was unexpected, tor
though he has been an invalid tor some
time, his case was not considered serious.
He was 42 years old.

BOSTON'S TERRORS,

They Give Onr Slnggers an
Awful Walloping With

Two Pitchers.

BALDWIN WAS 0UT0FF0RM

Hanlon's Team Knock Out the Colts

to the Tune of 23 to 1.

CLEVELANDS ARE ALSO BEATEN.

Besults of the Horse Races at Morris Park
and Latonia Tracks.

GENERAL SPORTING NEWS OP THE DAI

ISPRCIAL TKLEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.l
Boston, June 6, The lads who represent

the Smoky City in the baseball tournament
which is now in
progress were
carried from the
field on stretch-
ersDEFEAT at the close
of 's tilt.
They couldn't
walk. They were
too tired. Their
fielders especi-
ally s u fl e r ed.

(Mi . d They had done
nothing but hunt

t i-- a-

leather all the af-

ternoon and the
muscles of their
legs were in a

state of utter collapse. The Bostons de-

voted themselves to getting rested yesterday
and to-d- they fattened up their batting
averages with a zest that was very exciting
for the 1,300 spectators present, but dis-

couraging to the Pittsburgers. Baldwin
was done up in the second inning and was
taken from the box with a record of six hits

two singles, two doubles and two three-bagger- s,

and six runs recorded against him.
And Camp Was Also Tried.

Then Camp essayed to hold the ferocious
bean-eate- rs in check, but it was too big a
contract for him to carryj out. While the
first half of the fifth inning was being
played a smart shower passed over the
grounds, but it lasted only 15 minutes, and
Umpire Gafihey authorized the continuation
of the slaughter. The score was 9 to 4 in
favor of the bean-eate- when the rain inter-
rupted the game. It was a sad thing for
the visitors that the shower did not last a
bit longer. Then this sad tale would not
have been recorded. Of course the livclv
batting of the Bostons kept the visitors
hustling, and much credit 13 due the .Pitts-
burg fielders that the score was not even
bigger than it was.

They Stopped Some Scorcher.
Farrell, Shugart and Bierbauer stopped

some scorchers that looked like safe hita
But the clean batting of the Bostons was
the chief feature of the game. They scored
two runs in the first inning on a base on
balls, a three-bagg- and a sacrifice. The
slaughter begau to assume big proportions
in the second inning. Then the Bostons
picked up a startling array of doubles and
three-bagge- which resulted in four earned
runs. Then Baldwin retired disgusted in
favor ot Camp. Bat Camp was a bit wild
at the start, and in the next four innings
the Bostons rolled up eight runs on five
singles and two homers, assisted by three
bases on balls, a wild pitch which hit the
batsman, and a wild thrown ball by Camp..
Each of those errors resulted in a run. The
Bostons took a l est iu the seventh inning,
but resumed operations in the same old way
in the eighth inning. Scoring three mofe
runs on four single and a base on balls, giv-
ing them a grand total ot IT runs.

9 They Started Oat All Right.
The Pittsbnrgs started out as though

they intended to be in the game, but after
thefourth inning they found the pace too
hot for them and dropped out They
crowded their nine hits into those four in-

nings, but after the fourth inning they
didn't place the ball safely but once.
Bierbauer opened the hitting with a two-bagg-

in the first inning, and Shugart fol-
lowed with a single, which yielded a run.
Shugart foolishly tried to steal second and
discovered his error when too late. In the
third inniug five Pittsburg men reached
first base, but only two of them scored. A
fumble by Jfash gave Camp his base, but he
was forced at second by Miller, and the
latter was in turn forced by Bierbauer.
Then Shugart hit for two bases and Bier-
bauer scored. Beckley followed with a
single and Shugart crossed the plate. In
fourth inning hits by Corkhill, Camp and
Miller enabled CorkhilL to score another
earned run. After that the game contained
nothing ol mtctestto the. .Pittsburg players.
Score:
BOSTON II B P A ZIl'ITTSBURG K B F A X

McCarthy, r. 4 0 Miller, r H 1
DutTy, in 2 0i Bierbauer, 2. 2 1
Long, s 1 u s... 1

Kelly, c 0 l ltcrlle in 1

.Nash. 3 2 1 Smith 1 o 0
Movev. 1 2 0 rarrclL 3.
Lowe. 1 2 1 Mack, r
Tucker, 1.... 2 II CorkhilL m.
Mihols. p. . 2 1 0 0 0 Baldwin, p..

ICamp, p
Total 17 18 27 14 '4

I Total 4 9 27 12

Boston 2 4 2 13 2 0 3 17
Pittsburg 1 0210 II UO 0- -4

Summary Earned runs Boston. 9: Pittsburg. 2,
Two-ba- hits Nichols. Long, Bierbauer, Duiry.
ShuEirt. Three-bas- e hits Long 2. Home runs-Du- ffy.

Aafh. Stolen bases Mcnrthy 2. Mchols.
Double plas Lowe. Long and Turker; Long and
Tucker: Kan-ell- . Bierbauer and Betklcy. First
base on bnlU Baldwin. McCarthy, Cimp, Xash,
MchoK Stove, Nichols. Mick. Smith. Shugart.
McCarthy. Hit by pitched ball By Cninp. Tucker.
Struck out Bj Camp. Mov y; bv Nichols. Stick.
Passed hill Kcilj. Wild pitches Nichols 2.
Time of game One hour and SS minutes. Umpire

Gaffnej.

riil 15-- St. Lonln, 7.
PniLADiLrHiA.June 6 The Phillies had lit-

tle or no trouble in disposing of St. Louis to-

day. Weather fair. Attendance 3,628. Score:
ST. LOUIS R B p A E rniL'A. K B P A E

3,Crooks, 2.... 2 12 2 0 Hamilton. 1. 3 2
Carroll. !.... 12 0 1 0 t onnor. 1.... 2 1

erden. 1... 2 3 8 0 0 Mailman, 2.. 3 3
Glasscock, s. 2 2 2 3 OiThompson. r 2 2
Brodle. m... o 1 5 0 I) Hcl'antv. m 0 2
Caruthers. r. 0 110 0 Clements, c. 0 0 S
PinMiev, 3.. 0 114 11 Allen, s 1 0
Bucklci, c 0 0 10 Oi cross. 3. 3 1
Bird, c 0 12 1 o'Esper, p 1 1

Br'tnst'u, p. U U O O Ul

l.sstou. p.... 0 0 2 0 0; Total 15122714

Total., . 7 12 24 II 1

St. Louis 3 0000000 4- -7
l'hiadclphla 4 2 10 5 10 2 --15

SUMMAKl Earned runs St. Louis, 3: Philadel-
phia. 8;

4. Two-ba- hits Hamilton. Hallman. 2,
Lelehanly. Three-bas-e hits Hamilton Hallman.
liome run Esper. Stolen bases Thompson.
Cross, 2. Double pliys Allen Hallman andConnor, hirst base on balls Crooks, 3; Plnkney,

Hamilton. Clements. Delchaniv.Counor.Allen. 2;
Cross. Struck out Wcrden. Glasscock. Wild
pitch Breltcqsletii. Time of game Two hours
aud IS minutes. Umpire Hurst.

Cincinnati, 7 Waahlngton, 41.

Washikgtox, Juno 6. It required 11 inn-
ings before Cincinnati finally won 's

game. Weather pleasant. Attendance, 2,400.
Score:
WXSII'GT'S. it b r A CINCINNATI R B r A I
Radford, r., 0 0 McPhce. 2.. 1 1 1

Dowd. 2..... 0 i Latham. 3... 2 1 2
Hov. in 1 2 o'.Nelll. I.... 1 1 Z
Larkln. 1.... 0 14 Hollldav, r.. 1 2 2
Milllgan. c. 1 9 Browning, m 1 2 3
Dunce. 1 2 2 Coinlskcy. 1. 0 1 13
Rich'son. s. 1 1 smith. 0 0 2

.Knell.p 0 0 Murphy, c... 1 1 7 J
.nouinson, i. 0 0 Dunes, p... 0 1 0

tfullane, p.. 0 1 1

Total., 4 S 33 21 31

Total 7 11 33 17 4

Washington 1 OOOOOOISOO 4 ofCincinnati 0 001 08000037summary Earned runs Washington. 1: Cin-
cinnati, 3. Two-ba- se hlts-Duf- fce, O'Mclll. Three

-- . B-seam Sft

-- iryrr

base hit Duffee. Stolen bases Bad ford, Hor.
Richardson. Latham. Hollidar. Comlskey. Double
plays Larkln, Richardson and Mllllgan. First
oase on nans iiy jvnen. o: ny uuryca. 3 sirucK
out-- Br Knell. e: oy unrjea. 6: liv Miill&n. 1.
Passed balls-Nur- phr 1. lime of game Two
hours and 25 minutes. Umpire Macullar.

Baltimore, 23 Chicago, 1.
Baltimore, June 6. The Baltimore club
y gave one of the finest exhibitions of

batting and run getting seen on the ground
for some time. Weather clear. Attend-
ance 2,131. Score:
BALTIMORE R B f A Z n n p a
Shlndle. J... 3 4 0 Wllmot. 1., 0 1
V'Haltren. 13 3 3 Ilalilen. 3.. 1 1
Hallisan. r.. 3 2 J bchrlvcr, m. 0 1 I
rjnocli. s 3 2 4 Anson, 1 1 2 11
welch, m... 0 1 0 Dunrran, r... 0 0 2
Whistler. 1.. 4 1 12 L'anavau, 2.. 0 2 2
McGratr. 2.. 3 3 2 Conner, s.... 0 1 5
Gnnsor.c.&s 2 3 1 Luby. p 0 1 0
Conn. p...... 2 2 1 Klltrldsre. c. 0 0 4
Hess, c 0 0 0 Gumbert, 1.. 0 0 0
Koblusou, c 0 0 0

Total 1 8 27 16
Total 3 2127 13 1

Baltimore 7 3 0 12 5 14 23

Ihlcago 0 0000010O 1
summary Karned runsMtialtlmore, 7: Chicago.

1. Two-ba- hits Shlnrtle, Uiinson, Whistler,.
Three-ba- e lilt McGraw. Home run Cobb.
Stolen bases Baltimore, 2. Double plays --McGraw
and Whistler. Shoeh. McGraw and Whistler.
First base on halls Baltimore, 6. Struck out
Luby. 3. Hit by pitched ball Welch. Time of
g.imc Two hours and 10 minutes.

Brooklyn, 5 Cleveland, 3.
New Yokk, June C "Cyclone" Young was

Dut In the box for Cleveland but bo
proved sin easy maik for the Brooklyns.
Weather pleasant. Attendance, 1,781. Score:

BBOOKLTN R B P A K CLEVELAND R B P A E

Ward. 2 4 2 Chllds. 2 1 C

Jovce. 3 3 1 Virtue, 1.... 1

Brnuthcrs, 1. 1 11 Davis. 3 0
Burnt, s 0 1 MciCean. s.. 1
Griffin, m .. : o 'lebeau. 3,... 0
T. Daly, r.. 2 2 Burkett.1.... 0
O'Brien. L... 0 2 McAlcer, in. 0
C. Dailev.c.. 0 G O'Connor, c. 0
Hue! dock, p.. 2 2 Young, p.... 0

Total 5 14 27 19 4 Total 3 3 27 13 5

Brooklyn 0 0202100 05Cleveland 2 010000003SUMMAr.T Famed runs Brooklyn, 2. Two-ba-

hlts-Grlf- Dily. Haddock. McAlecr. Stolen
bises Waid. Brouthers. T.Uilv. McKcan. Double
plays McAleer and Tcbeau. Griflln. Brouthers.
First bascon balls Brouthcrs 3. Orifflu, Chlhls,
Virtue, Davis and C. iialey. Hit by pitched bill
Hums, struck out T. Daly. O'Brien, C. Daley,
Chllds. Ilurkett, McAlcer, o'Conner. I'aesed balls

C. Dailcy, 1. Wild pitches Young, 1. TImo of
Two hours and six. minutes. Umpire

ynch.

New York, 4 t on'svlllr, 3.
.New York, June C Louisville lias yet to

win a game from New York. Weather hot.
Attendance 1,035 Scoic:

JfEWIORK K D F A I LOUISVILLE B B r A E

Goie. m 1 llrown. nn.. 0
Fuller, t 0 Taylor, 2.... 1
O'Hourke. 1. 1 v, eaer, l... u
Lvons. 3 0 Mratton. 1.. 0
Elng. 1.... 1 Jennings, s.. 0
HIcharris'n.r 1

Bissett, 2.... 0 3 I Kuohne, 3.,
Fields, c 0 2 O'Grini, c...
Crane, p. ... 0 0 1 Vlau. p....,

'Jones. r
Total 4 12 27 12 21

Total 3 0 27 11

New York 1 0300000 0- -4
Louisville 0 0000011 3

Summary Earned runs New ork. 4. Two-ba-

hits Gore. Kwlng. Home run Kichardsou.
Stolen bases F.wlng. Fields. Crane 2, Brown, Tay-
lor, teery. Double plajs Kuehne and Stiatton,
Jennings, Taylor and Mratton. First base on bills

Crane 4. Vliu 2. Jones 4. Hit hv pitched
Slrurk out C'rine 8, Vlau 1, Jones 2.

Passed balls Vlau 1. Wild pitches Crane 1. Time
of game Two hours and 3 minutes. Umpire
Sheredan,

The Lenpue Record.
w l rrl w t, pc

Boston 30 11 .732 New York 20 20 .500
Brooklyn i" 14 .l CUveland 20 21 .43
Cincinnati .... SS IS .MVl Louisville 17 23 .4i1
Chicago 23 17 .1751 Washington .. 1? 24 .3
Philadelphia.. 22 19 .5.17ist. Louis 14 28 .JT1
Pittsburg 22 21 .5121 Baltimore .... 10 30 .200

To-Da- League Schedule.
Pittsburg at Boston, Cleveland at Brook-

lyn, Cincinnati tit Washington, Louisville at
New York, Chicago at Baltimoic, St. Louis
at Philadelphia.

BUBNS' MISSION FAILS

Boston Keens a Tight Grip on Her Best
WIeldcrs f f Kail and Bit.

Bostojt, Tune 6. Speciaf. JIanager Burns'
efforts to secure some of the Boston players
were of no avail.as the Boston people would
not part with Clarkson or Lowo for any
prlce,and they want u good sum for Stovey's
lelease. Burns has a line out for a pitcher.

Manager Powers, of the Xew Yorks, is also
here looking for a catcher. lie is very hope-
ful of securing ono of Boston's catchers, but
Manager Sclee says ho will not consent to
let any of them go but as the Boston direc-
tors are licivy stockholders in tho New
York cluh. Powers may prevail upon them
to holn him out. Burns will plav third base

Fariell Koln to thn outfield.
Smith and Baldwin will do tho pitching for
the lemainder of the tiip.

Won't Go to Liniavllle.
Raymond, the leleased local inflclder, ar-

rived In the city yesteidny. Although lie
asked for his release, lie Is in no huiry to
get away, ns ho demanded his ten days' pay.
He will get that, but lie will not be allowed
to play clsewheto in tho meantime. He
states that lie does not intend to go to Louis-
ville, and savs tli.it he may not piny any
moie tliii season, as he is interested in ii
mining deal. Ed Snartwood has gone to
Rochester to play first base there.

YonnMown, 11 Keystones, O.

TouxasTOWN, June 6. Special. The Key-
stone club of Pittsburg was y defeated
at the West Bide Ball Patk by the Youngs-to- n

nsbv n scoie ot 11 to 0. The same clubs
play here

THE STATE LEAGUE.

Pittsburg's Ones More Win a Very
One-Sldo- d Contest.

The Pittsburg and Johnstown team', of
the State League, played a game at Exposi-
tion Paikjestei day afternoon, and it was a
very poor one. The locals played a fine
game, but the visitors put up such wretched
ball that only one of the 20 runs made by tho
home toam ete earned.

Xeves started in to pitch for thevisitots
and was doing excellent wort, when ho was
taken out of the box and Kuhn substituted.
Captain Cleveland displayed poor Judgment
in taking Nevei out. The fault was among
his fieldeis. Tho attendance was small.
The score:

PITTSBURG n B P A E JOHNST'If. R B P A E

Miller, s 3 2 3 2 1 Smith, s 1 14 4 6
Cargo. 3. 10 2 3 (l SchlllllVr, 3. 0 1 S 1 1
lUrtmau, I.. 1 0 4 0 0 Kuhn. .1 p. 0 0 0 1 1

Rlnthart. r. 2 3 0 0 0 Cleveland, 1. 0 18 0 1

Torrcson, 12 0 8 11 c 0 0 3 4 1
hhlelas, 2.... 3 13 1 : Martin, 2.... 0 0 2 2 3
Leamon.m.. 3 2 110 Dunn, m.... 0 14 0 2
Cote, c 3 2 C 4 0 Patterson, r. 0 0 0 0 0
Junes, p 2 3 0 2 1 Neics, p 0 0 0 1 u

Fulmcr, L .. 1 1 1 0 0
Total 20 13 27 14 5

Total 2 5 27 13 15

Pittsburg 0 3770200 -20

Johnstown 0 02000000-- 2
bUMMAUY Earned run Pittsburg. 1. Two-ba-

hit Joins, sacrifice hits Hartinan, RIneliart,
Stolen bases Miller 2, Cargo, 'Jorrevson 3, Shields

Leamon, Cote 2, Patterson. Double plays-Jon- es.

Miller and Torrcyson; Miller and Shields.
First base on halls Oir Jones. 5; offeves, l;otf
Kuhn, S. struck out liv Jones. 4:byleves. 2: by
Kuhn. 1. Passed 2. Wild

Itches Kcvcs. Kuhn. Time Two hours and
ve minutes. Umpire Taylor.
At Harrisburg

Harrisburg 0 300201 00--0
Damllle '. 00000000 0- -0

7: Danillle. 3. Errors
0: Danville, 7 Batteries Swllt and

Goodhart: IthodesandFox.
At Reading-Reading- ...".

0 010 3000 0- -4
Lebanon 6 0000000 5

Hits Reading. 7; Lebanon, 8. Errors Beading,
Lebanon, 1. Uatteries Day, Reemer and Ru-

pert; Fee and Moore.
At Altoou- a-

Altooua 2 0300100 0- -6
Allentown 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00Hits Altoona. 10; Allentown. 4. Errors

4; Allentown, 4. Batteries Hudson and
Champllu;ly, Luklns, Young and Clarke.

The Diamond.
Lonq spells of rest do not keep Mark Baldwin in

form. '

We still hold sixth place and that Is a con-
solation.

Arson's Colts got a more awful dose than our
sluggers.

Hakrv Raymond thinks the Pittsburg team a
good one.

THE Crafton team were beaten by the Idlewoodi
Saturday by J8 to 6.

THE Prex and Pott teams of the Newspaper
League will play at the W. U. P grounds y.

THE Elmer Smiths want to play any local "lg--
car-ol- team. Address Charles Kane, 281 Man-att-

street.
AND those Boston fellows had their batting

clothes on yesterday sure enough. WelL such
things do occur In baseball.

The Frankstown Echoes claim the championship
all 15- -j ear-ol- teams, and are ready to play

any team who dispute the fact.
The City Bines want to play any local team

whose members are not more than 17 years old.
Address D. Carr. 2301 Fenn avenue.

IN a lively game yesterday the Holy Ghost Col-
lege second nine beat the Blow Boys by 8 to a
Carroll and O'Domicll were the college battery.

TRACK RECORDS AND TALK.

Favorites Have a Rocky Day at the Morris
Park Track.

MonBis Fabk Kace Tback, June 6. Back-
ers of favorites had a. rough passage to work
this afternoon, not a alogle first choice in
the betting passing the Judges a winner.

First race, five furlongs Stonell 119, Garrison, 6
to 1, won by a neck; Lavish 117. Taral, 3 to 1, sec-

ond under the whin by four leneths: Contribution
121, Fltzpatrlclc. fi tol, third by a head, whipping.
Time, :59. Gold Dollar 103, Key West 125, Cheddar
1, Great Gnns 120, Dalsyrlan 12t,Yemanl22,Brown
Beauty 112. Bon Voyage 111, Billet Doux colt 112,

and Uno Grande 119, also ran.
Second race, seven furlongs Wyandote colt 107,

Bryant, 15 tol, won whipping by a necL; St. An-

thony 112, Taral. 12 to 4, second bvaneclc. whip-
ping; Tom Tough 102. Covington, third byla neck,
whipping. Time 1:27. Alcade 102. Crocus MO.
Julio 107, Temple 108. Joe Kelly 102, Moderator colt
102. Peruvian 103, Thanks 105, and Lakewood 102,
also ran.

Third race. thcCassanova stakes, six furlongs-Ka- tie
Ahllylll. Slmms. 10 to 1. ana Lilsclg 103,

Lnmblv, 12 to 5 made a dead heat, both whipping,
a length and a half In front or Propriety 108. Gra-
ham, 2 to I. third by a head, whipping. Time,
1:I3h. Jersey Queen filly 108, Ella t' Ally 111, and
AliunehahalOd. also ran.

Fourth race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs Morello
121, Patrick. 13 to 5, won In a gallop by three
lengths; shelly Tuttlc 118. Garrison, 7 to 5. second
whipped out by two lengths: Eagle Bird 113. Ber-
gen, 7 tol. third by two lengths. Time. 1:08.
Uourtshin Its. Lindsay 113. Starlight 110, Pearl Top
113. and Vespasian 118, also ran.

Fifth race. Hudson river handicap, one and
miles-Banq- uet 118. Taral, 8 to 5, won In

a hard-foug- ht finish by three parts of a length;
Livonia 92. Covington. 9 to 8, second by leur
lengths, whipping; Tom Rogers 102. Slmms. 0 to 1,
third by a head, whipping. Time, 2:01)4. Russell
118. also ran.

Sixth race, one mile Now Or Never 105. Bergen,
2 to 1, won lu a drive by a length; Arab 104. Llttle-ficl-d,

8 to 5. second by a length, whipping; Klrk-- o
cr97, l)clchanty,20 to 1, third by two lengths, whip-

ping. Time. 1:0$. Klngsbridge 105, btryke 111,
and Cercbns 94, alao ran.

Latonia Winners.
Cincinnati, Juno 6. The results at Latonia

races y were:
First race, six furlongs King Punster first. Ex-

celsior second, Tom Darling third. Time, !:I5!f.
Second race, seven furlongs Foxliall first,

Coarlne Kinny second, Ulppona third. Time,
1:29'.

Third race, five furlongs The Keeper first. Ver-
dant second. Fay S third. Time. 1:03$.

Fourth race, nftecn-stxteent- of a mile Dolly
McCone first, Pendleton second, London third.
Time. 1:35.

Fifth race of a mile Henry
Young first. Earl N second. Little George third.
Time. :57.

sixth race, seven furlongs Speth first Harry
WclUon second. Calhoun third. Time. 1:29.

Seventh race, seven and one-ha- lf furlongs Pales-
tine, 107, R. WilllaTis, 5 to 1, won by two lengths
but was dlsquillf.id hecause Williams rode the rac
ai inur pounds anove tne enterea wcigni without
ncclarlng to ride overweight. Harry Smith first,
Laura Davidson second, Lillian Lindsay third.
Time, l:3Si.

St. Lonis Winners.
St. Louis, June 6. Following were the re-

sults of the races here
First race, seven furlongs Packhorse first, Ln-cll- le

Mannette second, Kyrle B third. Time,
1:30.

Second race, fonr furlongs-Gra- de S first, Betty
Badger second. G & C third. Time. .51K.

Third race, seven furlongs Haymaker first.
Venture second, GoodDay th'rn. Time, l:i0.

Fourth race, one mile alton llrt. First Day
second, I.lrzlc Mac third. Time. l:45'f.rilth race, six furlongs Tom Hood first, Ithlca
second. Guilty third. Time. 1M7M- -

Sixth race, five and one-ha- lf lurlongs Stand B
first, Nathan Frank second, Steve Gerome third.
Time. 1:16V.

seventh race, seven and one-ha- lf furlongs Ser- -
vltor first, uregjn .eclipse secouo, ai narrow
third. Time, 1 X.

TUz's Great Show.
Bob Fitzsimmons, the champion middle-

weight pugilist, and his vailety company
ate at the Academy or Music this week.
Tho company is about as good as any that
como to tho city, and last night tho houso
was crowded. All theartists niozoodand
xome of them extremely droll and clever.
Fitzsimmons and the Eastern henvy-wehih- t,

Frank Bosh ortli, cive an excellent exhibi-
tion of boxing. As ii boxer Fitzsimmons isceitainly worth seeing. Jimmy Carroll, the
tiuiner of FItz, and Jimmy Murray also give
a good exhibition of thieo rounds.

Jaclc llcAnlirto's Plans.
Kew York, June 6. Jack SIcAulifTo will

begin training in a few dajs for his fight
with Billy Myer. The lightweight champion
and his spaiing nattner, Jimmy kelson,
leave y for Hampden, Me. They will
return in time for the Manhattan A. C. box-
ing show, which takes place June 11. On
this occasion Jack will spar six rounds with
Billv Frazer. After this engagement

will start for Bay St. Louis to train
for his big fight.

Moore Defeats Baker.
Chicago, June 0 Dick Mooro, of St. Paul,

succeeded in putting Henry Baker, tho
Michigan middle-weig- champion, to sleep
in the seventh lound in their fight yester-dav- .

Tlio contest was fought in a lace track
1C0 mile"! from here, and was witnessed by
three car loads of sports who left for the
scene on the midnight train. The light was
for$3o0aside and the gato lcceipts; 75 per
cent to tho winner and 25 to loser.

The 3 A's Bnnnor Takes a Kace.
At the meeting of the Columbia Athletic

Club at Analostan Island on Saturday,
Georgo W. Laughlin, Jr., of the Alleghens'
Athletic Club, won the 220 yards raco with
ten yards start in 22 5 seconds. He did not
run in the 4t0 yards race. Bauer, of the P.
A. S. C, who beat hiin in the 440 yard3 run at
the A. U. S X. meeting in Philadelphia on
Decoration Day, was second in the 220 yard
run at Washington, althongh he had 12
yards start. This event, ns well as those In
which other iepteeutatives of the "Three
AVtookpatt in the East recently, shows
that tliete is talent in Allegheny county
equal to ir not better than is tobo'found in
the Atlantic cities. Tho more lepiosenta-tivcsofou- r

locil amateur athletic societies
that are East, tho hotter known thoy
will become from the very lact that thev
aienble to wlnT The greatest credit is due
tne "Three A's" for having taken tno initia-
tive in this direction.

Harry Darrin Defeated.
LoxDOir, Juno G. At the Bluo House

gionnd", Sunderland, Saturday, Harry Dar-- l
In and W. Williams had an exciting and

hotly contested foot race. Itwnsfor the
piolesional championship of England, and
the distance half a mile. The odds weto
sligwtlv in favor of Williams. Dart in did
splendidly, and kept the raco doubtful until
the last tutn, when he collapsed. Williams
finished alone, winning in 1 minute and 88
seconds. Williams will now go to Ameiicn
and try for laces with the best half-milci- s

theie.

The Pool Tonrnament.
The following is the result of the seventh

night's play at the State championship pool
touri. anient:
Guseman 100
Fiey 67
Ktapps 100

Xitson . 00
Snger 100
Godell , '98

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
Spobt ne never was champion of the world.
G. 1. C Yes, they will bet you "one, two,

three."
William Moxtgomehy-TIi- c report was too

long alter date of ei ent to be published.
Tun finely bred yearling, Qjeon Regent, by Ax.

tell. 2:1.!. owned at 'Riverside stock larm, Llver- -
more Kalis. Me., lias been shipped 10 lerre Haute,
inn., wncre sue win De nancucu for a record by
Budd Dob!e.

C. Conj.KHLerjT has named the yearling colt by
Powhatan s, by Virgil. Mclntyre, In com-
pliment to the hecrelary ot the Brooklyn Jockey
Club. This colt was purchased at the recent
Wood burn sale for $3, 050.

Wadsw orth's gr.ind race Saturday at St. Louis
seems to put him at the head of the eslern

Still It Is an open questlou whether there
may not be one or more of his age that ho has not
met as yet that will he able to take his measure.

John A.Wells, or the East End Gym says tho
is being eliminated from many

Eastern athletic meetings. Wells also thinks
that Jarrelt will soon be the equal or McKcnnan as
a Jumper, being an Inch or so behind him at
present.

ONLY a few years back experienced turfmen
would have scofied at the suggestion that a 3 ear-o- ld

colt could take np 122 pounds and run a mile in
a race In 1:40. but Tammany did It Saturday. '1

Is, however, no better than the best
of from 10 to 15 J ears ago. The secret of the

raster time made In races at. present lies lu the
advance made in the science of Irackmaklng

n recent years. By defeating tnp such cracks as
Patron and Yorkvlllo llelle. Tammany has demon-
strated that he Is a thoroughly good colt, however.

High Novelty Single Dress Pattern.,
Latest summer styles $10, from $35. A

complcto cleaning out salo of all summer
diess goods tnis week.

Jos. Horse & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

De Witt's Little Early Risers. Best pill
for biliousness, sick headilcne, malaria.

THE WEATHER.

For Western Penntylva-nt- a

and Ohio: Fair Weath

er; Generally South Windt;
Warmer Near the Lakes;

Probably Showers Tuesday
Night and Wednesday.

For West Virgxnia: Con-tin-

Warmer, Fa i r
Weather; Winds Generally
South; Fair Wednesday.

Comparative Temperature.
Prrrenrnta, June 6 The United States Sig-

nal Service officer in this city furnishes the
following:

Tunes. 189X.

o
8AM 36

HAM 58

12M 30
2FM 37
5FM 38
8FM 30

O

June 6. 1S92.

o

8AM 70
HAM ...
12M 73

2PM 77
6PM 78
8PM 70

O
y ;s

Maximum temp 80Ringe...,
Minimum temp ftl Rainfall.,
Mean temp 731

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Waters and
the Movements of Boats.

'SPECIAL TELEGnAM TO THE DISPATCH.l
Louisville, June C Buslnesa good. Weather

clear and warm. The river Is falling, with 8 feet 2
inches on the falls and 10 feet 6 Inches In the canal.
The Sam Brown, with empties, arrived from Cairo
and passed on to Pittsburg. The Grace Morris left
for Salt river this evening. The Fulton came np last
night. The Buckeye Boy went back to Big Sandy
this morning. The Ohio, from Memphis to Cincin-
nati, passed up. Departures Fleetwood, for Cin-
cinnati; Tell City, for Evansville; Big Kanawha,
for Carrolltoa.

What Tpper Gauzes Show.
Allegheny Junction River 19 feet 2 Inches

'and falling. Clear and warm
Moroantown River 5 feet 6 Inches and sta-

tionary. Clear. Thermometer 8B at 4 p. M.
Warren River 7.5 feet Clear and warm.
Brownsville Ul er 6 feet G Inches and falling.

Clear. Thermometer 76 at 6 r. M.

The News From Below.
Evansville Klver 24 feet and falling. Clear

ana warm.
Whselikg River 20 feet 6 Inches and rising.

Departed Ben Hur. Parkerburg; Batcheilor,
Pittsburg; Andes, Pittsburg. Fair.

Parkersburq River 15 feet and stationary.
Hudson np.

Cincinnati River 24 feets inches and falling.
Cloudy and cool. Departed Cincinnati, for Pitts-
burg.

Cairo Departed Frlsby. for below, lllver
feet and rising. Cloudy and warm.

Picked Up Along the Laveps.
THE Ark arrived yesterday with empties.
Tiil Andes is the Cincinnati packed scheduled for
y.

Captain W. W. O'Nell returned from Cincinnati
yesterday.

The Coal City arrived from below with empties
yesterday.

The Beaver arrived yesterday with empties from
27ew Orleans.

The C. W. Batchelor will leave at noon
for Wheeling.

Iiik Keystone State had a fair trip ontfor Cin-

cinnati jisterday.
The Crescent pascd Louisville yesterday on the

way up with empties.
THE Dick Fulton passed Louisville yesterday on

the way up with empties.
The W. W. O'Neill passed Memphis In good

shape for Xew Orleans yesterday.
'HIE Frank Gllmore Is getting a tow In shape and

will probably get uut
The Enterprise arrived yesterday with empties

and will have a tow iu shape by Thursday.
THE Xellle Walton arrived at Louisville yester-

day and will start baclv with empties y.

The Lizzie Bay came in yesterday with a good
trip, she will leave at 4 P. M. to-d-ay lor Charleston.

THE Belle McGowan arrived at Louisville In good
shaue yesterday an.l will return at oi.ee with
empties.

The marks on the wharf show 15 feet 9 Inches, a
rise of 3 feet In 21 hours As was predicted In The
Dispatch yesterday, the danger line was not
reached.

The damage caused by high water in this vicinity
will re icli SJ.0JU, W. V. 0'.Nell, Jr., lost a boat,
bottom loaded with lumber, thu Maple Creek
Lumber Company lost two boats and a lot of raits.
'1 he wreck struck some empties at the Adv ince Coat
Company landing aud ent them adrift, and a
porilun of the John Moren's tow was also lorn av. ay,
but they were recovered by the btella Moreu. Little
or no damage was done to them.

BEADY JOB DEMOCRACY'S P0W-W0-

Tho Bis Wigwam at Chicago Practically
Finished Testerday.

Chicago, June 6. Special Democ-

racy's big "Wigwam on the Lake Front was
practically completed The only
work that remains to be done is on the
outer part of the building and the setting of
the windows.

A few carpenters will be employed about
the building until the day ot the conven-
tion, but Contractor Allen is prepared to
turn over the structure to the local com
mittee, which will proceed at once with the
decorations. Aside lrom the decorations,
the canvas roof and the chairs must yet
be put in their places.

John Cessna for McKInley.
Bedford, June G. Special

John Cessna, when asked for his
opinion on the resignation of Secretary
Blaine, said: "I consider it unfortunate for
the party at this time. I consider it a sign
of palpable weakness, and do not believe of
he could bi elected it nominated. McKin-le- y

would make an ideal candidate."

Our Cnt Glass
Is the choice of the American production
and is unexcelled lor brilliancy.

It. L. MoWatty & Co , Jewelers,
tusu 53 Fifth avenue.

Jiocking Chairs.
Two hundred styles to select from. a

Hemiy Berqek, thoLiberty streot, near Sixth avenno.

Fancy Farchmcnt Wool Ciopons at CO

Cents
A yard, one of the most remarkable bargains
in this great diess sale now go.n on. hill

Jos. Hoiine A Co.,
1'cnn avenue. n

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

Gteenongh Streot and Gas Alley.
OFFICE, 106 GRANT ST.

Youghiogheny Gas and Steam

NEW A DTEBTI3EMEMTS.

BRIGHT'S KIDNEY DISEASE,
Painful, retarded, scanty urination, gravel,

catarrh of bladder, sand and unhealthy de-
posits in urine, fiothy, thick, turbid urine
filled with mucus andjbrick duet, too fre-
quent discharge at night, pain in region
of kidneys, slow and difficult discharge in
old people, bloody urine, cm ed bv our Kid-
ney remedies. Hnndreds lmvo h'een made
happy by them. Examination of urine free
of charge to those taking treatment. Doc-
tors on duty from 9 A. M. to 9 p. so daily.
Consultations free for all diseases. If you
can't come, send for book, "Guide to Health."
It will cost you nothing and may save vour
life. Question blanks on application. Med-
icine by mail postpaid. Correspondence
confidential.

Munyon's Homoeopathic E Remedy Co.,

Parlors and Private Offices 007 Perm av.

L

Bicycles can be used
by a tall man or a

short man with equal
facility.

For descriptive catalogue and
address of local dealer, write to

The Mcintosh-Huntingto- n Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

ItCnresColas.Courbs.Scre Throat, Cros?,Inflan
la,Whooping Conghjlronchihs ami Asthma, act
tain care fur Consumption ia flrat u?, anil a lura relial
la advanced etafes. Ua at one. Ton avill sec tha
excellent effect after takins the first iote. Soi4
bj dealers TeT7aero. Lar;3 boitien. 50 cau ar4 fLAO,

DESKS.
OFFICE

OUTFITTERS.

KgpOflice Specialty Co.

je23 tts 105 Third ave.

EVERY TWO AND A HALF MINUTES.

The blood make a circuit of the bodv
every 2 minutes delivering nutriment and
taking back waste matter to be filtered out
by the liver and kidneys and removed from
the body through the bowels and tho urin-
ary secretion. Any stoppage or contraction
of this process may produce various forms
of disease, such as Dyspepsia, Biliousness,
Constipation, Headache, Debility and bad
blood with its multiplied evils (boils,
blotches, pimples, sores, eruptions, abscc-se- s

nnd the like). When snch obstructions exist
ns evidenced by the presence of complaints
similar to those jnt mentioned, the best
medicine to use i3 Burdock Blood Bitters,
which unlocks the secretions, removing nil
impure and effete matter through the proper
channels. By restoring healthy action of
tho stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels, B.
B. B. lemoves all impurities of the blood
from a comm'on pimple to tho worst scrofu-ou- s

sore. mySO-TTss- ti

rkgl-'-' ssr i s ?&? jf rV .4C3 av

ELITE PHOTO GALLERY,
516 Market Street.

CABINETS $1.00 PER DOZEN.
Xo stairs to climb.

mv-TT- Use the elevator.

TBI-STA- BBEVITIE8.

Eabl, the son of Dr. J. Marshall,
East Liverpool, Saturday evening swal-

lowed the contents of a bottle of cocaine,
and died yesterday morning.

Edward McMillak, tho wife murderer,
was hnnired yesterdav morninrr at Wilkes-bau- c.

Ilis neck was broken. Hn killed his
wife while drunk, Fobrnary 20, 1S9L

Ax Italian named Celli and his wife wero
arrested at Wheeling Sunday for burying a

baby alive in a slack coal pit at a
coal mine dump. Some railroad men heard

w hining noiso atfd dug the child out. Tho
only explanation the parents gave was that

baby was "no good."
The fit st fatal accident on tho McICccsport

and Keynoldton electric railway happened
Sunday afternoon when Mary Hertic. a

Pol isli girl, was struck and horribly
mangled. Tne child was running down a

and was going at such a speed that sho
could not stop and run right on the car track

fiont of tho car.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

COAL CO., LTD.,
T. s. knap! manager.

Telephone 1C70.

Coal. White and River Sand.

Je7--7 tts

or

Cor.Smithfield and Liberty

and 311 Smithfield Street,
mySfrrrsn.

,1 ' IfOWCiCI
Bsonimr pure

YOUGHIOGHENY

3Prompt service to manufacturers and consumers generally.
Mills suppled with river sand.

T .
Wo will sell you a SOLID. 14-K- T. GOLD "WATCH, richly entjraved

cases, with choice of Elgin, Waltham or Hampden Pull Jeweled Movement, at the
unheard of low price of $12, and warranted strictly as represented, or money re-
funded.

SIMIIT'S.

emugwr

mmmmsk

m&m

WATCHES

XKVT ADTEBTISEJIEHTS.

I OUfET TIP.

NOW, SEE HERE!

THERE is only jttst one
thi7ig I have to say to yotc,
he remarked. I don't be-

lieve iu keeping- - a good
thing to myself; that's not
my style. I was looking

for a suit, and after spend
ing half a day in the dif-

ferent stores I stopped at
jfacksons'.

IS that all? Well, no, there s
no use making a long story
of it. Ijust hit it right.
It isn't easy to astonish me,
but they did. They sold
me one of their own make
Worsted Suits for $15. I
never saw the like before

for that money or $5 more.

A suit to order could fit no bet-

ter nor cendd it be made in
finer style; besides, they
gave vie this. I've
scarcely looked at it. Why,
it's a guarantee that they
will keep this suit in re-

pairfree of chargefor me

for oneyear!
PO I NTE R ! should say it

is a good one, indeed, worth
knowing. Yes, they do tliat
with every suit costing $10
or more. " What a snap!"

FOR a bachelor that has 7:0

one to mend his clothes for
him, just the thing. How
on earth they can do it I
don't know; that's their
business, not mine.

YOU know a good thing when
you see it. I don't quote'
Scripture very often, but I
wile this lime: "Go thott
and do likewise. ' ' Be sure
and let them give you the
guarantee stamped at the
desk.

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and
Furnishers,

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.,

STAR CORNER.

AT POPULAR PRICES.
OUR LEADERS,

$1.00,

$1.50, $2.00, $3.00

Ws&S'3MO
m SHOE HOUSE
s?es. br Hi" QT .

DRUNKENNESS
Or tliJ Liquor Habit Positively Cored by

Administering lr. Haines'
Golden Specific.

It Is manufactured as a powder, which can
be given in a glass of beer, a cup of cuffee or
tea, or in rood, without the knowledge of the
patient. It is absolutely harmless, and will
effect a permanent and speedy cure, whether
the patient is a moderato drinker or an
alcoholic wreck. It has been given in
thousands of cases, and In every Instance a
perfect cure ban followed. It never fall.
Tho system onoe impregnated with the
Specific, it becomes nn utter impossibility
for the liqnor appetite to exist. e boolc

particulars free. To be had of A. J.
KAN'KIN, Sixth and Penn av., Pittsburg.
Trade supplied by GEO. A. KELLY A CO.
Alleghany agents, E. IIOLDEK & CO, 6 J
Federal st.

JAS. M'NEIL & BR0.,
TOILEllS, PLATE AND bllEETIEOS

WORK.
PATENT SHT-IItO- AhNEALIXO

BOXES.
With an Increased capacity and hydraullo

machinery, we are propared to furnish all
work in our Hue cheaper and better than by
the old methods. Repairing and general
machine work. Twenty-nint- h street and
Allegheny Vallay Bailroad. fei8-80--


